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Brenda Glotfelty (left in photo at left) guides Nicole 
Spencer down the Wisp’s ski slopes with the help 
of her interpreter, Julie Ann Perry. Pam Schemer 
(photo below), teacher, leads Lee Levinson in a 
SIT-ski device. David Shields (next photo below) is 
helped into a sit ski by Trudy Pickrel and Tom Wen
zel. William Sheffield (left in final photo) is guided 
along the slopes by,Aaron Chorpenning.
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M cH en ry  L ions, 
W isp  team  help  
blind sk iers
CINDY STACY
Times-News Staff Writer

MCHENRY — Watching deaf and blind Nicole 
Spencer ski down Possum  Trail last Wednesday with 
her in terpreter and guide, you’d never know the day 
before she almost tackled the mountain by herself.

When the Maryland School for the Blind student and 
her in terpre ter reached the mid-station unloading 
area of chair lift No. 3 a t the Wisp, the inter
pre ter got off. But 12-year-old Spencer didn’t.

“All of a sudden, she was there all alone 
just swinging in the chair, som e 20 feet off 
the ground, said Volunteer Coordinator 
Trudy Pickrel. Lift operator Mike D urst 
saw what had happened, called the ski 
patrol for help and immediately 
sprung into aition.

He and a ski patroller used an 
extension ladder to reach Spencer, 
put her safety bar down and lower 
her to the ground.

Pickrel said one of the Blind 
Outdoor Leisure Development 
guides, not the interpreter, was 
to have-ridden in the two-seat 
chairlift with Spencer.

“We had told the interpreter to 
explain to Spencer that a guide 
would be with her and help her dis
embark.” said Pickrel. “But the inter 
preter got on the chairlift with her 
and then got off at mid-station.”

Pickrel, who has been the head 
instructor and volunteer coordina
tor for the Deep Creek Lions 
Club’s blind skier program for 12 
years, said, “Nicole didn’t have a 
clue she was in danger.”
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Legislation would speed 
up processing of claims

Sol- — Garrett seeks 11A

I ho Cumberland T im e s-N ew s  is 
printed on new sprint that has recycled  
content. T h is new sp aper is recyclable.

CHUCK BIEDKA
Times-News Staff Writer

CUMBERLAND — Attorney 
Ronald J. Levasseur would 
like to see legislation to speed 
up processing of workers’ com
pensation claims.

Levasseur of Cumberland 
asked Delegate Betty Work
m an to file such legislation. 
After listening to the request 
and reviewing Departm ent of

Cumberland Sunday

Tim es-News

Fiscal Services reports. Work
man filed the bill that has been 
turned down at least twice 
before in Annapolis.

Levasseur then asked a 
General Assembly committee 
to send the W orkman-Frank 
bill to the floor for a vote by the 
whole House of Delegates. 
Thus far only a hearing has 
been held.
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Clinton grounds strike
White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry, right, and White 
House adviser Bruce Lindsey, 
left, the president’s liaison on 
the American Airlines talks, 
meet with reporters early Satur
day morning at the White 
House. Lindsey said President 
Clinton blocked an American 
Airlines pilots strike, ordering a 
60-day “cooling-off” period 
just minutes after union leaders 
ordered a walkout.

Late Lotteries
Maryland Lotto

12-16-21-31-41-44

Powerball
13-14-26-38-43 
Powerball 7

For more lotteries, see 2A

Weather
SUNDAY: Be
coming cloudy. A 
chance of light 
snow during the 
afternoon. Highs 
in the lower to 
mid 30s. M ore 
w eather, Page 
12C.
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Workers’ Comp
Claimant: Compensation arrives late

tribulation

Garrett
seeks
bridge
funding
State asked to 
approve bills
CINDY STACY
Times-News Staff Writer

MCHENRY — It’s going to take 
em ergency legislation that wras 
introduced Friday to allow' Mary

land’s general 
services office 
to release 
state funding 
for G arrett 
County’s Glen
dale Bridge 
project.

Work is p ro 
ceeding on the 

c , . $3.1 millionE dw ard s  7 • •bridge and 
Delegate George Edw ards and 
Sen. John Hater, who cross-filed 
em ergency bills, expect no diffi
culty in getting the m easure  
passed and im m ediately signed 

by the gover
nor.

Edwards 
explained to 
about 35 citi
zens, a tten d 
ing a m id-ses
sion legisla
tive update 
Saturday, th a t 
G arre tt Coun- 

H a fer  ty encoun
tered  a techni

cal glitch in accessing funds 
from th ree  s ta te  bond bills, 
enacted in 1986, 1988 and 1995, 
totalling $800,000.

To expedite the Glendale 
Bridge project, s ta te  and county 
officials — in 1989 — agreed  to 
use sta te  aid funds instead of 
nearly $2 million in county/ fed
eral bridge monies.

The federal funds w ere chan 
neled through the state , said 
Edwards, “so because the s ta te  
captured the federal dollars, the  
s ta te  is now calling it s ta te  
money.”

He said M aryland law w on't 
allow G arrett County to m atch 
sta te  funds with so-called s ta te  
funds.

“T here never was any in ten t to 
preclude use of federal m onies 
to satisfy the m atching req u ire 
m ents." Senate and House bills 
830/1256 state.

“It is necessary  to clarify the  
application of the law in light of 
this ag reem en t.”

Edw ards said as soon as th e  
m easure is passed, the governor 
will sign it, probably in M arch or 
April.

In a th ree-hour m eeting a t 
G arre tt Community College,

CHUCK BIEDKA
Times-News Staff Writer

ANNAPOLIS — A M arch 1993 
injury took away the occupational 
therapist job she loved and the co
workers and clients she enjoyed.

Today Nancy Browning praises 
co-workers for taking steps to pre
vent additional injury to her spine that day at the 
Thomas B. Finan Center.

There have been six surgeries since then.
Dozens of area nurses, physicians and physical 

therapists have provided good and com passionate 
care, she said.

But there is one problem: slow paym ent from the 
insurance company.

Browning wants the state to 
modify its worker compensation 
law to speed up paym ents from 
her past em ployer’s insurance 
company.

Browning likes a bill filed by 
Delegates Betty Workman, D- 
Allegany, and Robert L. Frank, D- 
Baltimore County.

State law allows the commission to impose a fine 
if the employer or insurer fails to pay for covered 
treatm ent or services within 45 days after it issues 
an order to approve the charges.

The W orkman-Frank bill would allow the commis
sion to impose a fine if the employer or insurer fails
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Coming Monday: Students work for healthier hearts

lift
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